


Part One

After the cruel emperor was overthrown, everyone in his family was killed in the coup except his
spoiled daughter. She was kept alive to malign her family name and for entertainment for the new
court.

Until she came to age, she used to be paraded naked around the castle. Talia liked the attention she
used to get during her naked parades and the security of royal guards. No one touched her until her
body was ripe. She matured into a celestial nymph-like woman.

She was brought to court in a gown, and on presentation, she was stripped completely naked her
now-growing pubes were trimmed. As the royal session started, she was given a tray with sweets to
distribute to the Lords. Every time a Lord would take a sweet, he would grope and squeeze her juicy
body before passing her. By the end of the day, everyone molested the girl. She was supposed to
leave by licking the King’s shoe clean, or she would be skinned alive for not obeying orders.

Talia gulped down her pride and crawled to King’s feet with a tearing eye. She extended her tongue
from her mouth and took her face to King’s feet. On initial contact, Talia felt the coldness of the
metal on the shoe. She licked the sides and top of the shoe, and thinking she had done her job, she
started to move away. Just then, a whip cracked her ass, instructing Talia hadn’t done her job yet.
The sole is also a part of the shoe. Sobbing, Talia bent her face below the shoe and licked the sole.
Now she felt the salty taste of whatever stuck the shoe in her bent posture. She was exposing her
ass and vagina to everyone in the court.

On confirmation that  she completed her task,  she sat  on her ass with her hands behind her.
Someone from the council suggested that it’s time to have her fucked. The King agreed, saying she
has become ‘fuckmeat’ and it’s time to have her flesh fucked. Still, she is below every human, so a
human dick will never breed her, and instead, he has arranged something else that will arrive in the
coming days.

Talia taught she would be fucked by some mechanical device and continued with her daily duty in
the court. One day before attending the court, she was escorted to a salon to get dressed. Her hair
was braided into a bun with a small tiara on top of her hair septum was pierced, and a chain ran
from the piercings in her ears to her nose. A golden collar-type chain was around her neck, with
several chains running around her torso but covering nothing. Her belly button was pierced, and a
cloth covered her waist. Her legs and arms had golden chains around them. With bright red lips,
Talia looked like a sex angel.

It was announced that she would meet her partner today, and she will form a lifelong mating pact
with him by getting fucked in front of everyone today. And they brought out a huge hound from
behind. Talia thought she was to be fucked by the guy pulling in the dog.

King introduced the hound named “Maegor.” The dog had the same name as her father, and Talia,
from today onward, will be a fuck toy to her father’s reincarnated self.

Talia’s heart dropped, and everything around her went numb upon hearing that she was to be fucked
by a dog.

As she was stunned, she was brought down on her knees with her face on the ground, her ass up
high for Maegor to mount. Her hands were tied behind her, and some men held her in position as
they lifted cloth around her waist to expose her vagina. The dog was commanded to mount. The dog
jumped on her, locked its front paws around her waist, and started to hump her. His already exposed
dick was hitting her thighs and ass. Hence, a guard guided the penis inside her vagina, and with a



strong thrust, the dog entered Talia.

The dog was massive and weight more than her, so the force was great. As her hymen burst in the
first attempt, she screamed in pain at getting penetrated. The fucking of dogs is different from
humans. Maegor started to pound with no break cutting her scream short. Her face rubbed against
the ground, and she drooled all over the floor with her mouth open. The fucking went on for 5
minutes before Maegor pushed its knot into virgin pussy.

She almost lost consciousness and was in limbo as Maegor inserted the knot and went ass to ass
with the audience cheering.

As the dog started to dump its cum slowly in her and detached from her, the dog’s cum and her piss
leaked from her twat as the lymph body fell. She was given one day of rest; the next day, she was
brought with the same decoration. Talia knew she was to be fucked by that dog again. The dog was
brought in, and before starting their fuck session, she was ordered by the King to treat the dog like
she used to her father, so Talia addressed Maegor as ‘Daddy.’

She was ordered to invite the dog to fuck her and converse throughout the fuck session. Sobbing,
Talia got her knees with her face on the ground with men restraining her and exposing her twat.

“Daddy, please fuck me, Daddy. Make me your fuckmeat again.”

Maegor didn’t wait for a second and jumped on her fucking till its heartfelt. Although Talia tried to
talk in between, the overwhelming pounding was too much for her, and she fell unconscious as the
knot entered.

This continued for the next two days, and eventually, her body got used to the rough fucking of a
dog. She started to talk dirty during fucking and even was conscious till Maegor detached from her.
She no longer needed any men holding her down. But she still used to make a mess on the floor, so
her training to have a neat fuck began by having her lap up whatever she leaked. This taught her to
hold fluids inside her.

After a week, she was again brought to court, and this time King ordered her to peel her asshole
open for her master, with sweat beads forming all over her body peeled her asshole and invited her
‘Daddy.’ Maegor took the invitation and claimed his bitch’s asshole, Talia knew better than to leak
cum from her ass once Maegor was done with her. Despite wanting to shit, she held it in until she
was taken to her chambers, as she relieved herself.

A guard entered and ordered her to wear her collar /leash. With her crawling next to him, he guided
her into a kennel big enough for her to kneel but not stand. It was spacious. The guard went, and
after a while, he came back. With him, he brought Maegor and enclosed the dog along with her,

“Since he has claimed you as his bitch it’s only right for you two lovebirds to live together with him
as your master, and you’ll be his fuck toy.”

Talia knew she was supposed to satisfy the dog whenever he craved her.

One week after living harmoniously, Maegor had taught Talia to suck his dick, and Talia accepted
her role as his bitch, licking his ass whenever she wanted attention. She was completely ‘Daddy’s
girl.’

~~~~



Part Two

Living with Maegor, Talia was turned into a bitch. She used to groom herself every day properly for
the dog that would fuck her even if she never took a bath, everyday Maegor used to fuck her at least
three times a day, she had to suck his dick, and when it was time for him to fuck his bitch he would
choose either her vagina or asshole, daddy’s girl would be okay with either choice.

One day she was taken out of the kennel and was groomed neatly by a professional. And she was
made into a onesie bikini made out of fishnet clothing. That bikini didn’t cover anything but had an
opening for her asshole and vagina. Her hands were also covered with elbow-length gloves made of
fishnets and thigh-length stockings. A black collar was fitted around her neck, but a leash was
attached to the piercing in her clit. She was taken into a personal chamber where the King was
seated on a chair.

She was ordered to lick his shoe, and with past experience, Talia cleaned it thoroughly. King ordered
the jewelry to be put on her; she had a long pearl necklace, golden bracelets, and anklets. The
bracelet would get locked with an anklet. The King said he would like to introduce her date for the
day and brought out a huge hound bigger than Maegor named after her brother, ‘Baron.’ Now she
understood why she was groomed. The King ordered her to show her admiration to her brother
before he got to fuck her.

Talia licked his ass while Baron sniffed hers, a new version of 69. She then licked his big balls and
started to suck the dick out of the sheathing. Once she tasted the pre-cum, she assumed the posture
to let him mount her. Her anklets were connected to her bracelets, lending her face on the floor with
her ass up high. The dog mounted on command, and without any help, it found her asshole and
started to pound her away.

Baron was way bigger than Maegor, and it was revealed that he was a genetically modified breed
made to fuck human women, and she wasn’t even his first.  She wanted to cry, but his strong
pounding screwed her brain, and while tears fell down her cheeks, her face was contoured with
pleasure, her eyes rolling back into her head, tongue out, panting like a dog. She was alone with her
new lover in that room all night. Baron, after finishing the first round, came back to fuck her twice in
the vagina.

The next morning when people opened the room, they found Talia sleeping with Baron’s dick in her
mouth as they curled against each other. Once awake and ate their food, both Baron and Talia were
led into a different kennel, a huge cage open for viewers to watch, and the cage was large enough
for Talia to stand. Still, she knew better than to do that. Maegor was also brought inside the cage.

At first,  the two dogs growled at each other and hated sharing a territory. Hence, the guards
brought Talia in between and commanded Baron to mount her asshole. Maegor was commanded to
mount from the front and fuck her face. The two dogs compromised, sharing a bitch between them
as they spit-roasted her, and Baron easily pushed in his knot and went ass to ass.

Maegor was denied from shoving his knot inside Talia’s throat to let her breathe. Instead, Talia was
warned not to spill a single drop of cum. With that in mind, as Maegor started to eject his cum Talia
started to gulp down the steady stream of cum, but she did spill some on the grass floor beneath.
Maegor separated from her since he didn’t insert his knot, and Talia had to lick it to cool it down.
Just when Maegor’s knot retracted inside, Baron also separated with a pop from her ass. Talia
tightened her asshole and held his cum inside her. Both the dogs went on to piss on her establishing
that she belonged to them.



Her food bowl was brought in front of her, and she was asked to squat over it and release the cum in
her ass which she did instinctively. She ate the cum she ejected, and she even lapped up the cum of
Maegor that was spilled on the grass. She was informed that Baron would be her sole fuck master,
but to relocate Maegor to another place, they will need time, so she has to harbor both lovers for at
least a month.

They tied her hair into a bun so it didn’t get dirty, with the dogs pissing on her. They kept the fishnet
clothing on her and gave her a new rule to follow whenever she walked or got fucked. She is
supported only by the palms of her hands in front and knees in back, lifting her ankle to touch her
hips. Since the ground had grass, it wouldn’t be hard on her knees, but to hold her posture by letting
the legs fall back would be a challenge, so she was informed that she would be whipped by the end
of the day whenever she dropped her stance and several whips will depend on how times the leg
falls. She was also to assume Nadu’s position after the dogs fuck her so that they could piss on her
easily.

After a month of this confinement, Talia gained weight rather than losing as she feared. With all the
fucking she used to get, the cum, which comprised 60% of the diet, was helping her with protein.
Talia looked full but not fat. She was a curvy beauty. She got a bath after a month when Maegor was
moved away, and she was now Baron’s bitch instead of Daddy’s little girl.

To Be Continued…?


